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Abstract 

Ministry of Forest and Environment (MoFE) along with its multiple partners is implementing 
Adaptation for Smallholders in Hilly Areas in six districtsi  in province number five and Karnali province 
of Nepal. Majority of population in these districts are dependent on highly climate sensitive 
agriculture. Long drought, erratic rainfall, flood and landslides have caused serious distress to 
smallholders in many locations of the project districts. These impacts are mostly affecting poor and 
vulnerable households. In addition to climate, social changes such as outmigration of male youths 
have increased women’s workload in agricultural activities. Women also face structural power 
inequalities and poor access to the resources and information required to cope with shocks and 
stresses and recover from climate-induced impacts. Therefore, there is an urgent need to identify and 
promote technologies and practices that can increase farm productivity, farmers’ adaptive capacity 
and their ability to mitigate climate change impacts. 
 
The farming practices developed and used in a locality are termed as indigenous technologies and 
they are the important sources of local farming systems and crop culture. Hill farmers in the project 
areas have developed traditional practices and indigenous technologies over generations of trial and 
local adaptations. These technologies along with some innovative practices been introduced are 
possibly helpful to the small and marginal farmers and potential technical partners involved in up-
scaling sustainable technologies. 
 
Identification of indigenous, eco-friendly and climate-resilient farming practices by establishing 
demonstration plots and replication of proven results among farmers through permaculture Farmers 
Field School has been planned and recently been initiated. It is therefore crucial to demonstrate and 
promote proven permaculture practices and technologies in the project area to generate some 
evidences. 
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Introduction 

The Government of Nepal (GoN) and the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) signed 
an agreement on 26 February 2015 to implement Adaptation for Smallholders in Hilly Areas (ASHA) 
Project in six selected districts of former Mid-Western Region of Nepal. The districts after the state 
restructuring falls under the two provinces: Kalikot, Dailekh, Jajarkot, Salyan and west Rukum in Karnali 
province and Rolpa and east Rukum under the province number five. The former Ministry of Forests and 
Soil Conservation to Lead the Project now converted to Ministry of Forest and Environment. ASHA aims 
to strengthen the adaptive capacity of the communities and institutions to better contend with climate 
change risks in the project districts. Vulnerability of local communities to climate related risks reduced 
and enabling institutional environment for climate change adaptation strengthened is the objective of 
the project and envisioned outcome indicators of the project are as follows;  
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 100,000 direct beneficiary HHs (70% of target HHs) moved down the CC vulnerability scale by at 
least one step (disaggregated by gender, caste and ethnicity of HH-head) 

 Each US$1 of ASAP financing leverages at least US$2 from other sources for LAPA 
implementation in at least 6 ASHA districts 

 560,000 tons of greenhouse gas emissions (CO2E) avoided and/or sequestered 
 

FAO defines Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA) as an approach that helps to guide actions needed to 
transform and reorient agricultural system to effectively support development and ensure food security 
in a changing climate. CSA aims to tackle three main objectives: sustainably increasing agricultural 
productivity and incomes; adapting and building resilience to climate change; and reducing and /or 
removing greenhouse gas emissions, where possible. This article reviews how ASHA is managing CSA in 
the project districts and assess the interventions that have been supported or initiated to impart in the 
project. The objective of the review is to assess whether the project initiated CSA interventions are 
relevant or require some changes. 

CSA extension approaches 

Project is giving emphasis to increase use of Locally using indigenous practices and technologies which 
does not require test at the farmers field, where as new  technologies or the practices tested outside 
project areas being recommended to be tested at farmers field to ensure whether that give similar 
results as that was given outside the project. The new farming practices and technologies for the 
location, first given to some Lead farmers to test them on their farms before going for mass use.  

Project technicians including Mid Level Technician (MLT), Lead Farmer (LF) and SM (Social Mobilizer) are 
being mobilized to orient and motivate farmers in adopting CSA practices. Though, all LFs are not active 
in supporting neighboring households to use project promoted CSA activities. Poorly following the LF 
selection process including the criteria realized the major reasons behind. 

In order to support farmers sustainably in the early phase of current restructuring context, use of local 
line agencies technicians in technical backstopping of CSA practices and technologies felt to be increased 
in the project. Likewise, lack of clear communication and reporting mechanism between MLTs and 
concerned Specialists, and DPCUs' occasional reluctances involving Specialists in review of subprojects 
proposal technically (though it is being minimized with the time) smart managing project activities 
including CSA and its scaling up becoming delayed and less effective. Integrating good governance as the 
crosscutting issue and using some tools and techniques to ensure proper participation, close follow-ups, 
financial integrity, thematic interrelation and transparency felt an urgent need. Many of these can be 
well linked with the staff performance review process and associated decisions. 

Use of indigenous crop varieties as an adaptation measure 

ASHA facilitating more to do with introducing new ways of thinking, rather than distributing ready-made 
solutions during local adaptation planning. The starting point of our facilitation is to design local 
alternatives that are based on the knowledge and practices of the communities themselves. 
Indigenous crops are more resilient to climate variations, farmers have better knowledge of handling 
them, and traditional crops generally meet the food preferences of communities, making it all the more 
important to create measures to promote and revive them. 
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As suggested by NARC, project has been sensitizing smallholders about crop varieties suitable in the 
project districts are as follows; 

Rice  Tarahara-1, 2. Sukha-1,2,3  drought tolerant for Terai and mid hills. 

Maize  Local, Ganesh    drought tolerant for high hills 

  Manakamana, Deuti, Gulmi  drought tolerant for mid hills 

Wheat  Local, Annapurna-2, Dhaulagiri, Chakhura 

Barley  Local OOwa    high hills 

Finger millet Dalle-1, Kavre-1, Okhle-1, Shailung Midhills 

Buckwheat Mithe fapar    Midhills 

Foxtail millet Seto kaguno, Kalo kaguno  Midhills 

Bean  Trishuli, KBL-3    Midhills 

Amaranth Rato latte, suntale latte, lady marse Mid hills 

Prosomillet Dudhechino    Midhills 

Potato  Janakdev, Khumalseto   Midhills ( hailstone prone area, blight tolerant) 

 

Use of biochar in improving soil condition 

The test of local bio-char was done by six selected farmers in Dailekh and Rolpa considering its beneficial 
impacts. It has been proved beneficial for improving soil condition for nutrient uptake by plants. Bio-
char offers the chance to turn bio-energy into a carbon-negative energy.  

The demonstration plots of vegetable production field used bio-char made mostly from invasive species 
of forest like lantana camera and others. The produced bio-char was applied in soil and it was found 
that it increased production of vegetables. The results showed that the higher the production with 
better taste, the lower the chances for pest infestation in the vegetables. Not only increase in 
production and quality, use of lantana camera in preparing biochar contributing managing forest 
protecting from the weeds. The nearby farmers after seeing the performance have been encouraged to 
use bio-char in their farms. Now this practice has been extended to Salyan and Rukum districts as well 
but performance is yet to be reported. 

Home gardening  

Project has been encouraging farmers keeping home gardens by using indigenous and recommended 
vegetable seeds and farming techniques.  The objective of establishing such gardens is to enhance 
marginalized farmers’ capacity to increase integrating vegetable production so that they can adopt such 
farming practices in their nearby and marginal land for their subsistence needs and economic returns. 
Farmers were selected, mentored and equipped to establish home garden. They are being encouraged, 
trained and supported to use bio-pesticide, compost, local and recommended seed varieties with 
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irrigation, compost manure and along with technical support from nearby knowledge center and Lead 
farmer. Farmers getting benefits through establishing and promoting homegardens. At one hand, use of 
nutritious vegetables by family members is increased and at another, getting benefits from selling of 
surplus vegetables from the home gardens.  Some farmers with the support from earlier project have 
planted fruit saplings and are now giving fruits but due to lack of proper management, deteriorating 
plant health. Project is also facilitating such farmers in improving farm management with technical 
support. 

Along with the technical and financial support in producing organic vegetables and fruits, 
commercialization of such products with clear linkage to the market is the area needs to be 
strengthened further.  

Use of cow urine as local pesticide 

Taking the references of many research articles, project has been promoting use of cow urine as bio 
fungicide. The importance of using cow urine and its application methods been trained during the lead 
farmer training. Cow urine collection drum is placed in the cow shed under the animal shed 
improvement activity supported during LAPA implementation. Collected urine is mixed with water and 
spray on the vegetables.  

Use of mulch in conserving soil moisture 

Mulch is a material spread on top of the soil to conserve moisture. Farmers may use black 
plastic mulch as soil cover to suppress weeds and reduce evaporation. They can also plant cover crops 
that reduce weeds, increase soil fertility and organic matter, by helping prevent erosion and 
compaction. As use of dried plant residues to mulch the plants is the common traditional practice in the 
project districts, the project has been encouraging farmers to increase its use. The most basic benefit 
of mulch is moisture retention. Yields are directly affected by the amount of water in the soil. And, in 
dryer climates where rainfall is scarce, farmers want their soil to retain as much water as possible where 
mulch can retain soil moisture for longer.  

Use of Farm Yard Manure 

Farm yard Manure (FYM) is prepared basically using cow dung, cow urine, waste straw and other dairy 
wastes. FYM is rich in nutrients. A small portion of nutrients is directly available to the plants while a 
larger portion is made available as and when the FYM decomposes. Though using FYM is one of 
common farming practices in the project districts, most farmers' lacks knowledge of its proper 
decomposition method and use. Project is facilitating proper FYM preparation and using methods 
through training, field coaching and demonstration. 

Use of compost in improving soil fertility 

Compost is usually made by gathering plant material, such as leaves, grass clippings, and vegetable 
peels, into a pile or bin and letting it decompose as a result of the action of aerobic bacteria, fungi, and 
other organisms. Only use of FYM is insufficient providing plant nutrients to a larger area so composting 
can be the better complementing materials. Practice of making compost has been facilitated through 
training and coaching by mid level technicians and Social Mobilizers. 
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Use of multiple cropping as an adaptation measure 

Mixed cropping is a system of sowing two or more crops together on the same field. Through mixed 
cropping, farmers can keep their fields under continuous production. Farmers can choose the crop 
species in a way that can complement each other which enhances the productivity of the farm. Farmers 
in the project districts are doing mixed cropping from ancient and many have left the practices. Peas 
with wheat and mustard, soybean with maize, pumpkin and cowpeas with maize are the common 
practices using by farmers in the project districts. Project has encouraged farmers in continuing mixed 
cropping practices even in vegetables so that they can harvest more and incase loss of one crop, may 
cover by another. 
Introducing the concept of Zero budget natural farming 

The word Zero Budget refers to zero net cost of production of all crops. This means that farmers need 
not purchase fertilizers and pesticides in order to ensure the healthy growth of crops. Farmers use 
earthworms, cow dung, urine, plants, human excreta and such biological fertilizers for crop protection. 
The concept was pioneered by Subhash Palekar , an Indian agriculture scientist. He has been conferred 
with 'Padma Shree' in 2016 for his invention and extensive work on an alternate agriculture practice 
called zero budget natural farming. 

Taking the information from enternet, Jivamrit as the liquid manure being tested in the farmers field. 
The ingredients of Jeevamrit are cow dung, cow urine, water, gram Flour or Besan and Jaggery are to be 
filled in the chamber and fermented for at least two weeks before use on the soil. Results not been 
achieved yet but farmers initial reflection is positive. The further extension of this will be done once the 
result of the test in the farmers field is positive. 

Community Seed Bank 

Establishment of community seed bank have been planned to conserve indigenous, local seed verities 
and to promote them through replication. Six farmers will be selected as one farmer per district to 
establish permaculture model farm. They will be supported and mentored to establish seed bank. At 
least 20 varieties of local and rare seeds (cereal crops and vegetables) will be collected by farmers 
including local wheat, lentil, beans, maize, garlic, ash gourd, pumpkin, cucumber, rice, millet etc.  

Permaculture Farm Establishment 

Permaculture is a practical concept applicable from the balcony to the farm, from the city to the 
wilderness. It enables people to establish productive environments providing for food, energy, shelter, 
material and non-material needs, as well as the social and economic infrastructures to support them.” 
Care of earth, care of people and fair share are the three important ethics of Permaculture. Concepts 
and techniques of Permaculture are very similar to traditional Nepalese ways of life and agriculture. 
However Permaculture adds many design strategies to minimize labor and maximize yield in our 
traditional systems. In the context of ASHA project districts where mostly small holder farmers are 
farming in the marginal lands and are dependents on seasonal rain. Permaculture offers a very low cost 
resource conserving farming methods thereby ensuring the supply of diversified needs of the farming 
system in healthier way. As Permaculture encourages farm bio diversity, soil organic matter and less use 
of fossil fuel, it contributes a lot in carbon sequestration and reduces greenhouse gas emissions. So 
Permaculture helps both in adaptation and mitigation of climate change.   
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Permaculture farm establishment has been initiated through service provider. After the long service 
provider recruitment process, the project has signed contract with ADAPT Nepal Jv with HEACOP and 
HASERA. One permaculture farm per district will be established initially in four districts of Dailekh, 
Jajarkot, Salyan and Rolpa followed by two more farms one each in Kalikot and Rukum later. The 
permaculture farm not only serves as the demonstration but also serve in testing of innovative climate 
resilient farming practices as the participatory action learning center. Four farm sites and the Lead 
Farmers have been selected and the service provider has just shared the draft inception report. 
    
Conclusion and recommendation 
It is too early to get visible outcomes of the CSA practices since many activities were initiated just one 
year ago. Almost the CSA activities implemented and planned are relevant to the project areas though 
constant efforts of DPCUs and concerned Specialist needs to be worked out closely right from activities 
planning and implementation. Along with the technical performances, ASHA needs to put forward its 
management performances ensuring balanced efforts of project team in achieving its goal. Improving 
proper planning at field with constant and close follow-ups and support by technical Specialist is 
recommended.  
 

 

                                                           
i  Current seven districts after state  restructuring in 2017  


